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Woman: 'And the next school was where Ned Christie's, where young Miss Christie

lived, the old place there. Let's see. (Discussion in background)

I don't know. Now when my mother was a girl, they had a school up there at

Ratter town (?.) Do you know, you know where Tom Key lives right over there?

There's a hollow went up there and people from up at home, you know they didn't

think anything about going four or five mil^s to school then and walking too.

And them people over in that Holland area, they come ,down°there and from ovqr

in Rabbit Trap, they come down there and that was called Double Springs.

. And then .later on, I don't know, I guess it was 'bout time your Dad and that

bunch up there got big enough to go to junior school, why they got this Thun-

der Point, that's the first time^I ever heard of it. They was Georgia and

Mary and them was all big enough to go to school and they built a school,

there at Stoney Point. .

(Had to be Indian and Have a roll to go to school.)

Woman: Yes it was required a little more than some of the white Indians that

had a roll number so to speak. That's the way it was, now I —

When we was growin-'. up, boys and a growin' up we'd a pulled some-oj!' the

stunts of softie of these college students pulls today, they'd â -b'eat ,us to

death. They'd a never would a quit whippin us. People like him and my

daddy and your daddy on the other side the line.
0

SICK PEOPLE AND DOCTORS .

Why over there at home when I was a kid, if we got a doctor. j.n the community.

we had to get him from Bentpnville, Arkansas. Yes and we'd have to send a
•> r

man ove,r there horseback y'know an,d he'd go over there, take him two or three
.-

t hours y'know to get over there and maybe he'd get over there and couldn't

/find the doctor and hunt around and maybe wait and see and be the next day.


